
London, Tuesday, M-iy 20. 
Altaic:/ Market and City .Yciw.—The "rent move 

Holiu't Veil lit* not iuiluviit'vil the funds, 
tv Unlever effect it may have upon the destinies of the
CUUIIll'V.
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Meetings for and against the Corn Laws are 
mumnued, and ihi ; element will enter largely into 
ii j contest.f
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The plague is increasing in Egypt, and the

taliiy from this and other fatal diseases, in Cairo is 
estimated at 11.5 a (’ay. At Alexandria, the deaths 
wire hut twenty a.day.

The Ship William JJrown.—The consuls of Eng
land ami the United Stales have addressed a leflci

eatable 
hllinm

to us, which places in their true light the 
facts which tool; place after the loss of tin 
Brown ; frO.n it we learn that the frightful act of sa
crificing some of the passengers in order to save tin 
test, is justified by the stern I 

. red of the truth of this by the honorable representa
tives of tlie two nations interested, «II animadver
sions on (lie subject ought to cease, and we can hut 
iegret that such an alternative became necessary at 
nine o’clock at night, when tlie following morning by 
daybreak, a.-sistance was in s;ght.

aw of necessity. Assn

Hovsi; op Commons.—Monday, May 2 f.—The 
house met at five o’eleck, when.almost every member 
now in London was present, in the expectat on of 

to, or declarations by, the Chancellorsome quest)
of lhe Kxchcqu i oil his motion in the committee of 
ways and means for the continuance of the sugar du
ties. But, bef..i e the order of the day for that com
mittee was lead, a step was taken by Sir IV Peel 
which at once Iimicipated and exploded the whole 
strategy of the government. At a few minutes after 
five he rose and gave notice, that on Thursday next he 
would move as follows ;

“ That her M-.j-st)’s ministers do not sufficiently 
possess the confi lei.ee of the House of Commons to 
enable I lie in to carry through tlie house measures 
which they deem of essential importance to the public 
welfare, and that their continuance in office under 
such circumstances is at variance with the spirit of the 
constitution.”

The effect of this announcement was astounding.— 
Cheer after cheer burst forth, one above another, from 
the thronged seats of the Conservatives, while the 
ministers and their friends, struck down as by a thun
derbolt, received tlie defiance in silent dismay 
blow was followed up by Capt. Pollill and Mr Walter, 
who inquired what course they intended to pursue 
upon the Poor Law? to which Lord J. Russell made 
answer that it was not their intention to proceed with 
it in tlie present session !

Sir Robert Peel, quoting the resolution against fo
reign eugiir which was carried by the late important 
division, observed that after concurring in the resolu
tion, he could have no intention to re-fuse tlie duties 
on the fieo labor sugar of our own colonies,and should 
therefore oppose no resistance to the present pro
posal. lie did not desire to stop the supplies,.being 
of opinion that the question at issue between the mi
nisters and thvOpposition might be more convenient
ly tried upon the motion of want of confidence-
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The Loudon Spectator give* this account of 
the conclusion of t he long debate on the sugar du
ties, and of Sir Robert Peel’s skilful speech at its

The debate on the Sugar duties, protracted be
yond oil precedent, has been brought to a close ; 
and Miui»iers Imvo been enabled to add lo the ad- 
vet so majorities of II and 21 in their own House 
of Commons, another adverse majority of;»t*.
The duilnru.-i of the di-cussion after lhe first night C 
enlivened at wide intervals by some gn'dsvnd of tin» bt-mner ainmmci 
an aille or a telling speech, continued till the close ^l'"1 
of the seventh night. On Hint night the Oppnsi- i»gtiie Wcstm/iaii» 
lion r;Mod *m their arms, but few caring to conic i TheMiuuînequo 
forth ; while ihoy left the bloodless field open to ! }»!l'uV1,iitu!iiMi*hU«ii*xi 

dozen gentlemen on lho oilier bide who had wh.u number<.rw 
iivdi» up their minds to speak. The prospect Uf {ii‘|W|',ls 
a RhTihin-j struggle ou Tuesday stitiiulatvU those Vviiat'i-.üilr w!w h< 

xvlio now appeared in the lists to new vigor, and i>i.i you ,.i,-,-rvv m 
the debat.'; resimcd more than 'its first interests. 1 "whativaTn1'1111'' 
Air. Sheil began in a lively if not n Very novel of- 1 '|" ()j
fort ; and be gave «mint» good extracts from Mi. 'i.'l.V'xveuiher ? 
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great Society, lie nut only T f K ‘‘7'’^ ^ T* 
lent of our Father Und, hut \ ' J‘‘WS llu',"!’ü,v<;S 1 »« reception of

1 ihorin » in 1 Aliasioinirivs, uiique»tioimh!y the tunes
; i peculiarly imperative in calling upon

thy friend hum another consideration, that in all his intercourse with us. : u,‘"le *" l,!e <iof»,«1 an,0,18 l,iul «"‘fient peo-
he has shewn him--:! h, I - «,! gariv, nor ha- he sought sectaiian dis- ,Ud/, , ", >V|lle.n ll,htil'r «‘re opened hy the

•--sand a person.licalion of (lie Catholic spirit which «1 UmL to behold his g buy us beaming in the
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encouraging in bel.all uf the transmission of tlie ocrip- ! 
turcs among them.

As if the successes ol the British were providential- ! 
ly designed to prepare the way lor the scattering of I 
the seed of the incorruptible word among m my nn- j 
lions, these successes now tell on three dii“ 
very important parts of the world, not only Palestine 
but China and Hinduostau. Suon may they force a: 

opening through tlie nearly imp 
I tl.u Chinese population. Au.i 
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Word of God, so that new fields aro cl. 
dissemination of that Word—And aro nut Christians 
greatly encouraged to go forward 
when many villages, apparently under the siniult 
ous influence of the same good 
rimed an imploring cry for the supply of the Sucre.l 
Scriptures, and of those Missionaries* xvhu may teach 
them the knowledge of Salvation.
And, whether we turn

i-sionaries and tin1 !!!,“"“ xi-uruTx d for tin!*' Sr. John, Ti-kshxy, Jim: |,*>. lNd|

! Arrival of the Ureal Western at Nmo- 
Yuri:—Defeat of Ministers on the ,V«- 

S"T italics—A fresh report respecting
.. , .the Steamer President, fee.

mi the continent ol Europe to , /
countries professedly Protestant or Popish, B.ntest'- By 1.1.0 steamer North America from Boston, 
ant by name, which retaining the semblance had lost yC:;U‘.'':l.,y evening, xvo received New York papers 
the substance of the Gospel, or Popish, adhering to a of Friday evening, Philadelphia of Friday tnorniii",

1 professing particular purity, yet most heaviiv j and Uo.-l j.i to Saturday cvniiiin-. 
with abominations, xve find encouraging circUm"- | The steam shiji Great Western, Capt. Hosken 

Nave not real awakenings been recently i true to lier time, arrived ail New Vork u'l Tluirs-

d,,'tr1,ct:- “.*» *?"• r:lsvl ««- ; <i-.y i„<. 11 j»v- r«... iirwtoi, whichmany lino in fexvitzerlaud, bliexviug tlie-tinnigs uf spi- 1 f. | . , , , , 1 ,
ritual Uf, where ihe deep steep c.fnini.l eeerally l„„l - ' - ,V,, I-'" ‘l»m 'l»">4 »« lo

' open them ; Insomuch that ,om„ d,oi„.,i «,,,. .' ' 1,;-.1 0 "V” h«VW <lutic
S uf spiritual fervur and (Christian vigor have i " ,o‘f '[ "« ; *•' " ol Commons on

recently appeared Wiiltin lliecelil rca'iom of nilinnel “,n l-hh, when lhe lluusc div.ileil, and tlio 
ism or neology in lhe writings of a Kruninmcbcr and ii^uud os lu‘!uV,'s _
a D Aufiigiie ? And bave nut such changes presented Against Minister-, .*>17
most favorable openings for tbc cirrulatiun of the Di- Fur Ministers, • 2t-’l
vine word, when many in various places have become _____
so strongly alive to the value of the sacred scripiufes. Miijorilv aLriilst Ministers,
and Imve Hl.1 co-op,-i-n'e-l meet cheerVelly   .......... i A moliuii it ;i» thu, undo an : rerriml Uni! Iheene-
t! lî ü '" !"n' r “‘n"" ' IJofx..l, Ilnnr'.-fs. xv 1.,r r |,x„it,, y duties v„ sl.utili! bo i:
lhe ''»»• «'«-r ih« «.«ne word he. heen ra .lr.,1!:ly ,Joh„ v

"“ItiremAùe^rbim 'LÏÏ | .... ... tT""‘
priests, from the Mlmudanco uf that | !, 0 > OM, 10 ,neil^l‘rtîs oi («overumeilt to rai-e

evangelical light xvhiah they cannot as formerly icsi-r, |itc rf.‘,U|‘, r(;v01lllfii *->» «h î < "Vll Laws question ; 
been constrained to allow some Jjigress uf it, lav,,'»n! f'jr Uoln'i l I’eql th xterolisly gave notice of a 
among tfieir ignorant population, ahd even yichltd hp ! motion for the 2/th of May, to the cflbct th J Mi-
their own hearts tu its sacred influence. This isj mstms do not sufficiently possess the confidence
very brief sketch of some very inviting ciicumatauves, I of llic House of (’ommou.s to enable them to curry 
which nt present loudly call on Christians tn lend through the House measures wl ich they deem ut 
their efforts in the promotion of that glorious mus.-,1 essential importance to I lie public welfare. Ac 
m. w ,e.„"ceou'" wcim, ,o ,peel,illy a,,,,»,,,,1 -XI,I. sli-,,,1,1 lid,- i: humid an «hlntm Iu the Uuc-n

ilinurfiTC::',;?„■7,:!1'

road tfall men-And duesnotthisopinivn form a dis- i , , -, 1 hlVC1l>0ul CoUr,cr tile
linctive feature of all truo protestants xvhu inslvad ol | mu!" 0n 1 UOl P«is.s.
rendering the Churcli the sole intgrprêter of the Di-- , A ,!c'v 1.x'l)0rt regarding the unfortunate steam 

ord and tradition thu mistress of RewlationJ " "i1 ' resident 1 reached Fngland via Lishn'ii, 
would «How the Bihlo lo apeak for itself, nnd urge but the vessel w supposed to have heen the Ihe, 
all to the daily searching of that Divine record—-And VVoet -fudi t»> Î liiglimd.—our extracts
in what nobler cause can they unite limn in the tircu-1 belusv.—[Thore in. meutioll lit all in tin' papers
lation ol that word, which alone by the influence ul" "t‘ the President littviiig got to the Cape de Ven I 
Its heavenly truths binds properly together the im- ■ Islands, as reported last week iront Leith via Ik 
moilal souls of men, hy binding them all to God i Is tliuKst.] 
not that influence in many places under tlie pow
er uf llic Holy Spirit already exercised, is it n. t here 
partially exemplified in drawing together bo harmoni 
ously members of various deuom inn lions ? and iu 
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On this last occasion of meeting you together, I 
beg leave to recommend to you most earnestly and 
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of the word of God into every family within the 
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about lu», sier -iig. Aim . 
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r deposit ; und the !■>.» 
iv i! of xvhat serve loll xv

V- « I’d! nf T i to 
a l»dl of Xg-.il
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i i.y another ol ju-.wm! led all ili 
si the whof-- of our that pl.iv *, of differing deiioniinalions.

rihuted, eoudii.iitlipa 1 always rejoice, for when 
i up ihe place of ministers of the word he 

s xve sustained i i tin) re- uj'God ! 1 iegret when ai *>uclt me 
•as most irifimg. Th,- fmv „f tlu-m absent : Lut, at the 

wh-ca a lev.- «.•.•mûries.ago the produce uf n relief under this sorrow, f
J,!e 1,1 0,1,111 priieured for a . . . . . . .  it,at tlie work in .xvliicli 1 am -engaged is the

ill )B>in»d cmild only he reel and powerful means of bringing all togetf 
h'lincil m ti,-- and toe »ili..v it will bring all, I aiu 

io.yxx.i- t.iiq, m du.: time; and may God h 
aitninnli]#.- sired period and 
labouring At Miraiuicbi,

: > Te-la- the County of !
x.i? would f«.r its name the Mira-n

now ;ng tliefuby to embrace all ili : populaii ni upon 
Bes i lût (inc River. In that place the- has been a 

Ladies' Billie Soviet > lor lull tv en I* 
has honoured itself 
•o ilie parent mstitutioii.

ltiehilmcto v. as next visited, where you have 
formed un excellent Branch in the Linlk--’ Bible 
Society of that place. Buclouchc, Shediae. Dor

chester, .Sackvilie, Amherst, Moncton, Salisbury, 
l .Sussex Vale xwru next visited. In some ol 
sc nexv societies were formed, and in others 
nuns were revived, 
wished mu el i last 

vince, to vi-it Charlotte County, 
liront the advancement of thu Winter season™— 

h.-d, the following Tims disappointed, I re-oSed fi» begin my labours 
respective mov' '•-'•«h that County should I return to this qua 

rs av-rompany; ihi-ni xvitii appro- 1 have noxv pai l tiiat vc u as '.-oiitnnplati-d, and 
rc.'iririi-.—Alter i.be '-«conil resimiiion had a:n ju--1 relumed from it. and, I may well add. 

■n pass>»■!. a f».w approii. iate verses ul die noff, 11 xvis much gratified in the good Bihic feclin 
Psalm xverc sung, uml a collection, amounting to «here witnus-c'd, in public and in private. Me 
i'll l ' » gj. t.ik-nup i igs wee lull once and again at Saint A

l:i,1 *•.-«"/ *• « -i-Wa nral |h;.,s ,,j|| prf, mjiVÿmr Àilx'iliary
,h"J ’’irr:"' "t T>-.n>v,,% ».|| « pr,.Vi,,,,;],., I iiavo 1,'v

1 n lui •ho, is of ill»? Biuisl, a. n„.,in7 for further visitai ions, uml about twenty 
■u-u, oexic .d ihckuoxvj-Mgool ,;kv:i |,;lVl, j,,.,, marked lo. visitât,on before*1

c-, u,,.,.i., m..st th' sHiS^c Jïïs 1 *rvJr.... !U'V ^i,i:u ,,!acc-
ri,,, J. i t: ■ •"*:•• -«s»,*..!. .•« i>v„, utc,,.-.. i vu»,

, i . ,i. p , , ,,,, 1 ? » pro'--cu to xx oo.lsiocl». and altcrvvui'ils, tliroiignl J"?îlV ïJwMix^ ^“'ÎMiro.bJchi am! lkthmst, to Res.igouchc, wl
rR; this Meeting do leal.Vwuh tl.'aToflLt lively I i,r?;i,aMy' j* ,"cw Aux,h,,r>' 1,0 for,"cd*.

........................fME-V-
1 "l,m ",c ; ’V “'r m " ' ! :n ,!m-i„f. Ihi,Pritte H,lw.nl hkrad

I'„,lso udji tl, mo, 101<-i.Mî Dretutt. Sewioumllami, ami JNora sîcàlia. 
i a /.valons di-v.iarg# «1; y„u T, j neo in what ha» been done m your Pro- 
a -pint "f humble i*Pn-|vi„. , IU advanmnent of the Bible cause - and you 
l.lctismg in tlieir future i wpp |n rejoice? in this, fur ihvre are many hies- 

, : i a, i,» , ,, ,v p v. . .L ings coiisequeiii on the same. Some ul" ihesi* I M.ic,;i.-1 b i ’i j?.»!-!'" ? I,; Kinuear, and',,, y uullc^ Kirsi :-«!,rough tlio various meet-
«•«i i'.h.-,* i-1; .1 .1 -, i* V-1,it i 1 ngs that have l-ei'ii held, a hallowed influence has

1 Z v . T,;" "" S,"""V :liem wtll, mure cue ami mom ,,rayer. Tlti, is............. ini, ,rl jut vi.wof.hc.aU ibrUisia

TV M v-1 » vvi . ! p' rly iiiov- d Id give it lo others. Secondly :—in
kp • ,-,'rt *! „V|, } i>,'a. ,v V"V|ni ,;,\l " " ll5,oui a,,tl t seeing ministers and jieople uf differing dénomma-

tnd,j rc:,d»f ,11 mill., loon,le in |,.lnu„j .1 m lbc|A,I : Hit,In ,i-« muiélilv de'fc.1
“?• "Il“ 'l--‘ mwte ll. : 1,110,1 <1,11,1 limy might unit ulir.nlj ; y! i still

Th»1 Reverend .\. S' : i:\vari , in moving the first* them cause an increa».? in the number ul 
Resolution, smd that the 1‘liortsnf the British andjcirculutiun, and some of lb 

circulating the Holy : < i a--. Eoiirllily soi:»<?l! 
ied xvitii nbim-Iant sue- lent rihuted, or will, hv 

as now only thirty-seven years since a: through these inci ting
muled tut?other, in order to. sending the scriptures to 

-applying a few copies of the li -ath-ns now destitute of them 
he most destitute parts of Mu^-1 therefor *. from these menus mm 

more particularly uf XV:?!,.-». It had oe- spiritpa 
these tn<*n that their efforts ought not tojempin 

i Wales, or to their own nations, 
that they ought to d ■ this clovutioii ; ami oh how 

li a copy of 'lie Word ufjhavo stood, had the Bibb- 
of th,- world; and since j read over it! It is a patriot

i they then formed, j moral und godly one, that prompt
become ! see the. word >>i God more general iu our country.

ic Bib,-.- I id in every house throughout the 
-, nnd I, • r- iid dai!. with attention and with 
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age lo age, so that it would not lie known what good bad been effected by 
that single Nexv Testament, till tlie day of judgment should make it ma
nifest. Who then could esiiipute xvhat good the donation of as much mo

di re one New Testament might effect ?—The agei 
uliar feeling the following anecdote, as illust

pel. A remarkable chanyo took place 
vices became more and more valuable.
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ti»hs I he protracted deflate in the H-'usc of Common-» 
on reducing the diilV-rcntial du 
brought to u dose on the lf)ih ultimo,and on taking 
’lie question, Ministers xvere left in a minority of Ht». 
1 his result bad been foreseen with much confidence, 
in conscqu nee of ihe aholitioiiists and tlie West India 
interest having united xviili the opposition against the 
cabinet, the f.rnier, on ihe ground that the contem
plated modification would increase the demand for 
slave labor, ami the lui ter, on the. ground that with
out the I u il measure of protection now afforded them, 
the W est Ind u pl.mteis could not compete with those 
of the II 
when tlie divisi
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anil the uclvancemcnt

nations and ton 
of a common
love—who would not desire to behold the rapid iu 
crease of that principle, which a Christian poet, cut 
off in the very flower of his life, lias thus beautifully
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ml, site carried it to lier Minister, and beg- described
, hr-tara jig it loll,. -Society, to he..........Mail holy Love ? Hum word thallium, all ML,-

'! "> 1"" -l'"k »'>d heiiiglited country men i«-; Ua...„c„ Hint hind, the uucreeled Three- 
iniid.-coimnued the rem,.-vied old gen lemnu. dui , ch,.t unile,creation to it, lord-
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v.irnu'gs. amounting to one 
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m to send tha Gi 

land —Noxv, my den
not tin? conduct ol this young woman put every o 
have never seen any thing that 1 could compare to it. 
to imitate this young woman by giving your nl), but only a pmt ; 
would especially entreat you to give yottr praflm that the Lord would I j„ Heaven ■ 
prosper the cause of the Bible Society. When the Lord is sending bin , ’f |,c |lHrps prt'ura 
Word throughout tin» world, xve may be assured that he has some impur- 1 That fills the bowl and 
tant work to be effected through its instrumentality—The Resolution
proposes thank» to Mr. Thomson ; first let us look unto God, let us we fondly hope that we are nil eng 
thank the greet Agent, who employs Mr. Thomson and his good Lady, «“«d combined conflict against the same po 

instruments. Let us bless the"Lord for ii)) the benefits which ic- ,K"'S—we may bu indeed like detaclu» 
suit from Mr. Thomson’s mission ; and then let us thank Mr. Thomson 1 a gical.army, chai acterizeed by banners «1 
and iiis Lady for their exertions, performed by them as instruments in his l,ur different denominations, even as iu literal unifies, 
hands. Turning to Mr. Thomson, the aged gentleman said ; I have each division may have its own peculiar colouis. But. 
no doubt but von have had sxxcet experience of that promise, “ As the a” 0,1 somc occasions and especially on tlie occasion ul 
day is, so shall thy strength lie"’—and when called to encounter perils and 11 1,ua* charge these detached portions of an army nun- 
daugei s, you have had a sweet appropriation of that blessed encourage- f-''15 *»d coalesce into one glorious array, while as nt 
ment from tin» mouth of Jehovah, “ Fear not, for I am with you ; 1 am Waterloo they sweep the broken masses of the hostile 
thy God. and I will strengthen you : yea, I will help thee ; yea, 1 will troops before them ; so more especially as the peri 
uphold thee with the right hand of mv righteousness.” lie concluded the great victory draws on, will the different bodi

hrieliane become more united, till at length, by the 
Sword of tlie Spirit which is tl.u Word of God, 
the put to flight all the armies of the aliens—As xve 
aro seemingly on the eve of some momentous 
so Ihe dissemination of the Divine Word 
daily necessary us u preparation lur that
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and that if tlie House did not respond to xvhat he 
deemed the interests of the country, he should lliiiik 
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debate on the Corn Lixvs was afterwards fixed for 
the 4th uf tins month; in tlie nu-un time. Sir Robert 
Fi el, as 1 coder of tlio Oppositir 
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their oMi 
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gallons, nnd fiy n
in this motion, it will no doubt lie 

immediately followed hy un address tu the Queen, 
culling on her to change her advisers 
dissolution of Fai Manient xvill prohnhly take [dace, 
and the country is already thrown into a state of ex- 

highly unfavorable to all commercial busi-

At any rate, a
i

(with expressing an earnest desire that tlie Lord would give his blessing 
to tlie exercises in which they were engaged.

Rev. Mr. Wilson

in return citcmcnr
ness. '1 lie accounts from tlie manufacturing districts 
are gloomy in tin? extreme. The Liverpool Cotton 
min ket bears no t-ign of improvement, nml every tlfir 
Indicates that there exists a crisis in the political u 
fairs nf the country which uhsmbs all other consider-

—A. Y. Courier îÿ Idnquircr.
Intelligence has been received to-day of the stop

page of another uf the Shrewsbury banks, tin? long 
established house uf Price 
liabilities arc not ut present known, but rumor states 
them to be heavy.

the fourth Resolution, said :— The cir- 
of the living God, and the grand instru- 

1 seasons. At all times, it af- 
pilgrims, their only adequate 

nourishment during their journey, and means of defence against their 
enemies. But my motion represents the aspect of the present times as 

uliarly urgi-ni and imperative in the calls which it add 
-initiation of tl.i s Messed

dilution of the Bible, the 1
seems uspu-roent of salvation lo man, is necessary at al 

fords the only true light to the feel of Zion s
"1
if-

!
COMMUNICATION".

resses for the
volume in all its parts among tlie various na

il. ] lions of the world. And unquestionably the deep import of this resolu- 
of i lion is echoed by the striking circumstances of these nations, affording to 

opportunity of liftirg up my voice must cordially in attestation 
1 the stirring nature of those appeals, 
reference to tlie .lews, that 

among all nations, yet alone, dispersed but 
not exterminated, ttumpled upuir yet not losing a 
tral dignity nnd an anticipation of their coming glories, l 
tes are in some respects peculiarly inviting for tlie diss
Gospel among them___Are not many of tl
shaken end excited Ly disappointments 
meats on the oilier ? dis

I IE FOR TUB OUSEIlVFlt.
To the tor iter of» Brief Considerations on the existing 

state of Catholicity in this Province," signed “ A 
Catholic.”—( Continued.)
Sir,—In proceeding with mv address to you, I 

peculiar people, dwell,,, g must not, us yet, dispose of that part of your communi- 
l dissipated, crushed hut cation xvliich treats of the necessity of establishing a 

ul their «aces- weekly Newspaper to be devoted to the dissemination 
l. ‘-Irtum"u.l‘" u* IrBh news, the advocacy of Ireland's interests, ami 
emulation of the u diligent inquiry into the most salutary measure» that 

present exceedingly can be adopted for the prosperity of her sons in tin- 
hand, and encourage- British Colonies in general, and in Nexv Brunswick 

'■ Ibeir in particular. Much remains to he done by mo (and 
ng cherished yet u.isc. «,» liiral hopes ; deeply am I convinced of my in„ lequacv to the task) 
ted to remove their prejudice* agmnst to point out wherein the great benefit, which you

favourable reception of speak of, would accrue to the Irish community by the , , . .
establishment of the said paper ' 3 If wasascortaiiiçd in Paris, on the 24th inst., tint

some places experienced great disappoint- Among the most convincing and irrefragable argu- lhe ,il,vmimeut had ordered it-
fallacy ol their calculations regarding the ments in favour of the undertaking, arell.o fol/oxviug , f,ve ut »*'<’Goi.it of London to si.-n the Treat j 

.nt. which many, resting ou I he slate- _ First of all it is proverbially true that xve. ns „ >' U,e 7 Mrijlcntion if the East, in conr-rt with En-
■* -'■ •" '.i, i ?•• -, expected heure tie expiry of last year, lion, are more sensitively jealous ..four rights than Hla^w Austria, Russia and Pnusii. The London

coverv of t‘.i ‘Vrror i -1 a m ïliÏÏf Ilfir he.fi ‘«'Vl :"ï “u'li ""y ollie/t PeoPle "P0,‘ «««b. This being admitted, Times has good aulhor ? v for stafing that the Treaty

so that instead uf (ursine, according to tln-ir custom, those of their I asm and a cool munlv an 1 di i . i Ul,u.1 cu lU=i1- * thut is an end futile isolation of France.
«.IcnUt. Il» .i»,.-» of llie ,i„ j a! Mr^O’Comtel'l T......Z " '*"'1 “T “ ™ j

ed lo adopt some new mode of calculation? lion, it must follow 1 »av 1» n /»,»h ,,,, ,, . V1 r" ’ ' Gomiell h»s addressed tlie people in anotherIlium l„,vo iij.'iiiilly J,cl„red. l,« ivady j wl.unuvur li„,,ul,,r r„mm,tio„ «lis,., I» winch he nil, Hu'.,, ,l,.„ ihey lire |

» of I lie Messiah uf the (In istians. xvliich noxv they , from the verv nature of our temperan ent to ihI c ; 1,1 * throes of a great arid important crisis, and
ci", i-uni.i- I,y 11 » Iluilieiv tiiiiii.li.tiou oi tlio Kuw To.lamotit m | nctivo port (herein. On the other hiiiij Vhorevrr I ,l"'y »h"llld “ lw I'n-purt-il Iu «hut» tlirrawlvi-t
tlieir invii simp-,. \ ,-t -iiMiniii liiiigiiupu. ■' »iirur„u«, unconlamimttej, unj cuus,.|iiiùiitly u, i; I rvunliy nf lhe times in uliivli ilu-y live.” In rein,inn

*..... . 1|™ 1 l‘ll‘.u““ "v"lll,»s »«!f "r »'<-ry | funJut-tetl perioJiunl exert, it, might, inluerce in 1 to the eleclion.'now going „„ he tells
suits,in. „„„ of ngilnliiin nml inquiry nmnng ninny nl Unit no- j ,t, „ulinB thu minjs onj directing- the mn.ement, ni I r, pi-.lur, tvliuruvur vnn , ..„-g,t nidiunl, whure you

,1 ivnl nml '-««.mt led unimpaired l„ us II.» lively ; nslimen, the good that i. air.-uted und ihe .... ..........nt runout gut „p«.l.g_wbir where vnu L, ei-
, send back to tliem the lively oracles of the is avoided are incalcululilA „r.ii ; . .. . 1 , u -,«.-a jr -r K,ei.«un„, j „„ ."rtZ,” ™ w"“ ",e ,orll s ”** "kr« «<**

nod propliecr..' improvement of the moral nnd religi,,,,, du met,,
hue,, v„„ch,n ud In them, which J of the people, nnd what can «id jn the nee,imnli.l,,net,, 

ate uulculutud 1..11,unken their attention «till more to the appeal, ul thru. „f Ihii great algal mum potvurlully thnn the
ll,in‘ .. ........nf tlie true Me,»,nil. anil rinse then drooping minds into nome Would not nn impartial lire., he imspeuhililv
more lieltnitn expectation ul the ljivino favor nnd re.rurulion lo their rial in cnonteraeting tho ...................................
own lead , had. » tha tuui-ut expul-1,,11 of their aorn-ot oed hitler ol secret rainies t XVo need not go (il- .............. '
................ ''"i ?'..........'I........ thnr pwn toil, , hi..fly through li,it„l, ngvn tl.nt .«eh .ocielie, exiel, oad that the,, ten,lune
arZai F1*" i" '■'1,l,™« '\M h* «"‘V1' I"’' "';,i»'«l;. the ail in ever, »=„,« oi the mini. W„ „„t point in view, and is bunt o,f the c.upiest of Princess S
iirgons ol Ii„t-|. I.II.I I", .„ ,-ivor tuelr re.l,„„ ion though on partirai , to th. Oroogo riot, m Cnondn, whirl, so n n-utlv i |iliin. (nguil I 7) ,U"h-, : tolh. ki........ I l].,i.»„d.
uouii .s, I., thu himI ,,l Ln-ir fnlliur, that ...lid, niter tvlnuli their aller- brought n hlusli on every friend to pnuee n id u-tmd 1 '1 lie in
u nun,, vu iroi ... have here so grueiully und «nonely directe,I in retry ru der ! No-TIte earoe mil,alio,veil n„.„ i 
I-I'rt Ul their t-M k. huxli arc thu pmilcgci newly tuidtricd uu them, | iu i!fi? city 1 It xvas recently elated on oath, in the I a

ftinui: «V Edxvards. The
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'" No xv
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